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F'ACT SHEET

DrsrRrcr."H?""'*T'H'jl'1ffirlt""ffiixTAur'oRrry
wAsrp wATER TREATMENT pLANT AT BLUE pr,,qrNi- 

-

WASHINGTON, DC

December 16,2004

NPDES Permit Number: DC002ll99

I, NOTICE OF PERMIT MODIFICATION.

The united states Environmental protection Agency, Region III (EpA) has decided tomodify the permit issued on J,Nluary 24, zoo: ," irt" oi.oict of Colombia Water and SewerAuthority (WASA), for the. disch*c" 
"f 

h*J ;;;;al wastewater from the Blue prainswastewater Treatment plant and treited and untreatJsiorm water through the District ofcolumbia's combined sewer system as described in the permrt apprication and herein. Asdiscussed below, EpA finds mtdin."tr"r i" t. 
"ppr*il" 

i, light of certain irro"r-.uir"o ty tt.permrttee, as well as Friends of rhe Earth and ,rt" ii.,,u cirt, ;h ;i;it;i.i p'oi,i"".."i,r,the Environmental Appeals Board requesting ..ti"* .iL"in provisions of the January 24,2003 permit. rn addition. -:lo:",:b .. Til"oi",", il . .Jn*ilrr"irrr" o"#i#;",completed its long term cSo control plan triipi ana mar<ing this a phase tr permit under the1994 cso Policv bv addine requirernents i". d;;;ir;;_to immediarely implemenr irs LTC';and' 2) reflecting the requiiements of the District of Colombia total maximum daily load(TMDL) requirements for parameters in the Anacostia niu.. *a for Rock creek and its pineyBranch tributary' permit requirements *" u.r"J"" ri-,"trean water Act (33 u.s.c. g 1251 et
ffi| 

h"ra"un"r referred to as the Act, -a urors'."fri"tions (40 c.F.R. p arts 122,"124 and,

2. PERMITTINC AUTHORITY.

The NPDES permitting authority is: u.s. Environmental protection Agency, Region IrIC'EPA')' oflice of watersheos 1:wrti;, roro a.J'ii""i, phiradelphia, pe tstoi. The permirwriter is: Mary Letzkus lztS-ttl_ZOlf ,'NAOOC e-.an.frl'

3. PERMITTEE.

The applicant is: Distr:ict of co.lumbia water and sewer Authority (wAsA), Blue plainswastewater-Treatment plant, s999 O1-"rr""[a;;;,;;;_eron, DC 20032. The contactperson is: Walter Bailey (2 02_787_4172\.

4. EFFECTIVEDATES,
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The modifications to the permit will become effectrve 30 days after the finaldeterminations are made, rurless a request r". 
". 

*io*i-y hearinjis ,,rt-iitJriitr,in :o auy,after receipt of the finar determin"ti"r. irt. -"iii"i"p".-u .nutt expire on Febru ary 25,200g.
5. PUBLICNOTICE.

A modified draft permit was offered for a 30-day public comment on Marc h 19, 2004, atwhich time EpA publishid notice n rn" w^iiii);irt. et n" 
"onclusion 

of the commentperiod EPA had received cornments fiom wAS,i., the siena club and Friends orirr" eu.', tyEarthJustice, the Blue prains Regionar co--it* -i-rrre state ofMarvrand.

6. BRIEF DESCRIPTION OT,THIS ACTION.

A. Background

on January 24, 2003, the Director, water protection Division, made final determrnationswith respect to permit issuance and a finar permit *"r'ir.r.o t" the permittee.

on February 24, 2003, *ASA fired a petition for review of the Btue plains permit with
S:-u"i::ry:"1a1 Appeals Board f ees). 

-;"A;;.i, 
,l'roor, the Friends of rhe Earth and thesrerra ctub fired a joinr petition for review 

"r,h. el;. i,i"i"s permit with tie i,q.il riaaoition,by letter dated Februarv 26- 2003, wASA req"*"J irr"t Bpa make certain minor modificationsofthe permit to 
"o.r""i 

r"u.ral iterns iOentineO as 
";; 

'

As required bv 40 cf'R. g 124. 16, on March 21, 2003, EpA notified the EAB and thepetitioners that the contested. provisions 
"r,tt" 

p"r*ir-*Lr" stayed pending final agency action onthose provisions' Those portions. or tn" p".tniii"l1"rt."l"-rtuyo io"tude: r) part I. secrion A.,requrrement to monitor fecal coliform and enterococci af outfall oo1; z) part r, s;;; 
".

Footnote 7; 3) partr. Section A-,._Foo,n"r. e;-ti p;'fr. i""tion B. 1., 5) part m. Section B.La., 6) Part Irr.. section B. t._d.(r); t)parttiS;;;.1. e.; 8) part ru.. S"",io's.l. r.(ir,), s)Paft III ' section c ; l0) part m.'jecii"" i;r);;;:;ection B. Footnote r0 and part rv.section E'; 12) part I' Section B. rootnr.. riuit, irij -i'rt"r, 13) parr I,,. s".tio., u. r. o.,.rz;Part I. Section C. footnote 6, and t 3) p* ni. d*ri"" e il".tirl.

In addition, the stay notice identified the provisions of the permit which the permitteecontends contain clericar errors: 1) certain rer*"n"", inlrr" table and footnotes for outfa,019Part I' section c' relating to ,u-nii:r,g n^"eo.;* t"q"".-*ls for fecal coriform, enterococci,nrtrate' nitrogen and phosphorour; z;."rer"nceio ci6 6*arr osz i, p* ru. s""i#i. r.r"lshould be cso outfa' 041: 3) record or-nt".iui ."irivii referenced in part III. Section 8.2. j.should refer to cso outfali 041 rather rhan cso il",iiiosz; and 4) total nitrogen sampringfrequency in parr r. Section B. ror outra'ooi s;";ld;;;;d;;"il;;;il:;;:;:r"o

;;rJ:Hff 
EpA noted that au other pro;;il;;;#init would continue to be in turi force
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I,' order to provide an opp_ortunity for the parties to resolve issues raised in their appeals,the part.ies requested, and the EAB gtunt"a, .*t.*ror, 
"r-ipe'. 

deadline for firing a response tothe petitions' Forlowine a oeriod of:nego,ii i"*, 
"r 

iv"te]rfter ts, 2003, the EAB grantedEPA's request to withdiawall ortrc .o"nt"rt"a pJii."oJu,on., except part III.c. , which wascontested by the permittee. The EAB also granied the parties' request to stay the permit appealsin order to give the agency time to attempt to resorve the contested issues, except for part IILC.,through a permit modification. on May za, zoo+ gpn nt"o a status report with theEnvironmental Appeals Board, in wtricir it notrnea ttre Bag thur,rr" Agency had proposed adraft modified permit. The Agency further notifiea ,rt. eae that it was withdrawing part Itr.c. of
:T r*]t' 

the. only.remaining contested provision that had not been withdrawn, as the Agencyproposed modificarions to this provision .- o" o"tou"r li,i004, the EAB granted EpA,s Motionon consent to Dismiss the appeals, in that basis tt ut ,n# u." .ro actrve matters before the Board.

fired a compraint against wASA and the Districtolc;il;il;il;;ir*n;:";;"r;:rif:*
permittee has failed to fu v implement trre Nine nainimu"m contrors ana violated #ui", quuhtv
l':l1-o:'^ , civl Action No:I :002cv0251 I (Dist. ct. n.c.l. t rr't".. -"tt*rffffibeen consolidated as consolidatedcivil Action No. 1: cv00813lf')-on o"t u". io, iob":i, a consent Decree among the unitedstates, the Permittee and the citizen's gr"rp. *"r ..t"."J'resolving a number ofissues in the.litigation, particularly those issuesreraied to i-pt"m"ntaiion of the nine minimum contrors. Theconsent Decree, to which wASA is obligated, i'nclud"rtio 

"ont.ot 
requirements in addition tothose contained in the permit. wASA is-bound uv irt" b"**t oecree provisions regardless ofwhether they are also stated in the permit. rrt" puni". rruu. reached agrcement in principle on theremaining issues, including the aplropriate *rr"a"r" r". i-plementation of the LTC.. Theagreement has been set fonh ir.3 .-."olg Consent le"r"e, i"t*e"n tt 
" 

United States unJ WaSa,and is expected to be lodged with the District C"rn .1"i1,

In addition to the permit appeals, compriance with the 1994 cso policy includingimplementation of the Nine Minimum contris *a1h" iicp are the subject of a citizen,slawsuit, Anacostia Watershefl Socierw er al ,, n:-+-:^] ^./:,, --- , . rr?, o *o t , r ,

et al, civ' Action No: r,00cv00183TFH, ftil;GG;d states District court for the
?r:*i:l:f:1':^::.o:i*^": ro, zoor r"nh.io,,-o"".rn0". z o,20o2,the united stares

As a result ofthe discussions which took place during the stay of the permit appeals,certain revisions.to the permit were agreed upon by the partres. The agreed upon terms werewntten into the draft modified permit and ori"."a io. pr,ttic comment on March 19, along withthe cSo LTCp requirements and the TMDi;;;; i,ii". nuu,tr"-oused effluent limits. EpAreceived four sets of comments on the draft modifications- e Response to comments wasprepared and has been placed in the administrative ieco.J fo, tfrrs p"r_it action.

B. Modifications to the Final permit.

The modified provisions are designed to resolve issues raised by the permittee (EABAppeal No. 03-0r) and Friends of the Earrth *a ti"ii".." club (EAB Appeal No 03_02) in their
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respective appears of the lunary 24,2003 permit, to make the permit consistent with the 1gg4cso Policy requirements for ehase it permi; il ;; JJ iat". quutity-based efflusnt rimitsreflecting the requirements of rMDLS issuec ror *re enacostia River and Rock creek.

This final permit modifies the following conditions:

' Part L A - the requirement to monitor fecar coriform and enterococci at outfall001 has been modified to require the first sampte to be taken within 2 hours ofthe beginning of the discharge.. The January 24 permit."qui."a trr" su-f,te- to u"taken within 30 minutes o.f rhe beginning oithe discharge. ro 
"aortror, 

-tTi,

requirement has been modified to .mi47*,ut the Z frouidelaf a""'r'#"#,,"flow monitoring.

. Part L A _ Footnole. T, contained a.tlpographical error, requiring the permittee to"report and substantiate" ch-g". i" irriuoru,,,e or character ofpolrutantsintroduced to thrread,.reportany:ff ','#,Til:'r"J[::,iiTffiliH'fJJil:;Hiffiflf .
correcr the typographical enor, u''d to follo* tt e t*guuge ,"ga;irrg b-iOlr.rur"abypasses contained in the 1994 CSO poficf

. Part I .B - The monitoring frequency for total nitrogen has been changed fromevery 8 hours to daily to conform to the 24_hour composite sample t1pe.
' Part I' B - Footnote (lb)c. has been modified to crariry that any extension oftheJune 2g' 2007 expiration date for the provisions ofpart I.B.(lc)b can be for aperiod no longer ihan is jurtifi"tbt;l;;;;ces beyond the permirtee,scontrol.

' Part I., B - Footnote 10, whichrequires the permittee to use best efforts to meetthe nitrogen reduction goal under ihe Chesapeate eay Agreement has beenrevised, however, the inlent and effect remain ihe same. The word ..section,,
following "as provided in" is not necess".y -irr* been removed.

' 
ITJ 'C - the requjrement to monitor fecal coliform and enterococci at outfalt019 has been modified to require the n^t.u-pi. to be taken within 2 hours ofthe begiruring of the discharge. rne l mtar:y i+permrt required the sampre to betaken within 30 minutes of the beginni'g oithe ii..hd;]il;;;d;.#ri"r",.necessary to allow manual sampling.

' Part I' c' - Footnote g which described how composrte samples should be takenfor carbonaceous biological A"_aoa U, i"errl"rnou"o. The compositingprotocol in Footnote 4 has replaced Footnote g for these samoles.
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Part I. C. - Footnote 4 has been modified to speciff that grab sarnples be takenwithin 2 hours of the start of sampling. Thir;;ii;;on i, n"c"rsary to ullowoffsite personnel time to arrive arthe"site t" r"gn r"-pirrg. In addition, theword "flow" has been added to crarift that trr" i.-p.ri" sampring is flow based.

Part I. C. - Footnote 6 has been modified to clarit, that samples are not requiredfor discharges lasting less than two hours.

Part II.A.2. - The CWA civil penalty provision has been adjusted upward forinflation from 927,500 to $32,500. ff,i, L i" 
"r*Jance 

with Federal Lawwhich requires adjustments every four years

Part IIA.13, Reopener provision has been modified to clarifu that if the CSOcontrols fail to meet the District of Columbiu," Wai". e;dity Standards thepermit may be reopened, and has generally been revisej to provide more clarity.The reopener language in the permit is broadly written and provides that thepermit maybe reopened to cover a number of future conditions, including, butnot limited to, the introduction of new TMDLs and to incorporate additionalnutrient reduction for the Chesapeake Bay

Pan III.B.1.a. operation and Maintenance has been clarified; the intent remainsthe same.

Part IILB.1.a.viii - A new provision has been added which requires the Main,"O" Streer, potomac, poplar point unO nurr.iJ" po,lrpin! statrons to Uerehabilitated in accordance *itr,,i-"o*".rr*J;#;:i*, Decree and toprovide pumping capaciries 
:124q 

mcj, 45;s;;;;O*;d, 45 mgd and 45 mgd
::0,_".1]"tr 

Clarifying language haJeen ud;J ,p";-d,i;s that operation and
T1:1:lT* 

at these pumping capaciries is expectei rorio*ing."rlliir,i",i"" 
"rrne pumprng stations as these capacities will not be achieved prior torehabilitation.

Part.uI.B' 1.c (ii) - pretreatment prcgram. A requirement has been added toconduct an annuar inspection of sigiin"-, iraJr*"i 
"r*, ""a, 

if necessaryestablish procedures to control but"rt ai..rr*g", iri"li" 
""-ti""d 

sewer systemduring wet weather' Batch discharg". *" toi. *ut*tlilo a"t".-in" whetheror not they can be controlled during wet weather, *;;il;;g such factors asvolume, frequency, characteristics 
-and 

th" 
";;;";;;;;:;ii* una p.oo"nr.

Part IILB' l 'd - Maximize Flows to Blue plains. Former (I) which stated thatthere shall be no combined sewer overflows when there isiufficient treatmentcapacity at BIue plains has been deleted. This issue i. uaar"rr"a in the LTCp.
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Part IrI'B'1'e'i - Eliminate Dry weather overflows - the requirement to report alldry weather overflows immediately to the permitting u,ithority hu. b".neliminated because these rr
found at ru.S. f ." jii.- 

- equlrements are redundant, given similar requirements

Part t[.B.l.f.iv - language requiring cleaning of 100% of catch basins every 2years has been modified to reflect the requirlment in the above_referencedconsent Decree : cleaning ofat least g5zo 
"rtrr" 

."rci'f*ins at leasr annually.

Part I'I'B' 1 'f'vi - is a new requirement providing that the perrruttee shalr workwith the Public works Department and the National park service to maximizelitter controls in the combined sewershed.

Part I.I'B' I 'f vii - is a new requirement providing that the permittee sha' institutea bi-lingual (English and Spanish) public 
"ar."t?* 

p-.Jg"- to reduce ritrer.

Part III.B.l.f.viii - is a modification of the previous part m.B.1.iv in which thepermittee is required to conduct four public 
"au.utioo 

*o.trhops each year.

Part ,'I'B f i'v - Reference to cso outfall 052 was coffected to reference the barrack at Outfail 041.

Part m.B. 1j has been added requiring CSS litter control meetings.

lart tU C - In the January 24, 2003 permit rhis was: Water euality BasedRequirements for CSos. It has become pa.t m.D i, ;;; ;odified permit. partIII.C is now Long Term Control plan (LTCp).

New Part ltr'c'1 has been added which states that the LTCp for the District ofcolumbia cSS is desiened to contror cso discharges io ieet trre District of
_columbia water qualitly standards in the Arracostia River, Rock creek and itsPiney Branch tributary, and the potomac.

New Part III'C'2 has been added which crarifies that the LTCp is the final reportsubmitted July 2002.

l,a{.a 
O , - 9 - requires permrttee to implement, operate and maintain theattematives in the LTCp immediately upon if," i.."*J" of the modified permit.Clarifying language has been added L ,'fri,,*,i."lJ"riif,,ing the LTCp as theDistrict of Columbia Water and s"*". t;;;;t;Cffiffi Sewer System LongTerm Control plan, Fina.l Repo rt, July 2002.

Part III'.'A 1', second sentence has been modified to read, ..The LTCp facilities
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for controlling discharges to the above named re,
other things d\version structures.._,, 

cervmg waters include, among

' Part m'c'A'5., has been added which states, "All combined sewer flow stored rnthe Anacostia River, Rock Creek and potomu" Riuo .torug, tunnels shall beemptied within 59 hours of the end of a wet weather event] rr *otrr.i *"t 
--

weather event occur,s before 59 hours has elapsed, the 59 hour period .fr"ff u*from the end oftherast wet weather event that occuned. A wet weather eventoccurs as a result of storm water rruroff, including snow melt, entering into orbeing conveyed in the css. ,q[ now sio.ea in ,iL ,,orug" tunnels andappurtenant structures shall be conveyed to Blue plains ior treatment.,,
' Part I','c.A.7 Footnote 4 has been clarified to state that the diversion capacitiesfrom the referenced outfatts have teen esii-""Jl*"0 on computer modeling.
' New part III'D, post-construction Monitoring for csos has been added. EpAhas added clarifoing language to_ III.D to .prJify thut th. placement in operation

;ii|!,lfo' 
is sequentiat, and hu'.";;l-;;o. *o.aing as suggested by the

' Part III.D language has been_ modified to clarify thar post_constructionmonitoring is the responsibility of the permittee,-ho*.u"r, data obtained fromother sources may be used.

. Part III.E, Water euality Based Requirements was previously part Itr.C in theJanuarT Z!, 1003 permil This partias be"" ."uil"a setting forth the District,snanative WeS as specific permit conditions fo. iiOr.
. Part IILE.2 Has been rewritten to incorporate implementation of all EpAapproved Disrrict of Columbia Total Maxirnurn baily Loads OVfOnl. ff,"TMDLbased 'imits have been u-.oaJuur"affi intormation received durinspublic comment' rn the pubric 

"oticeo 
uetsion oitir- o."n p".-it,;;;;d*"'"erroneously used the storm sewer TMDL allocations rather than the CSOatocations. TMDL-based effruent rimits ias t""n o'oairr"a such that rimits arepresented in tabular form and are expressed as loaJallocations to CSOs.Compliance is immediate.

' 
:iilJji*'rilffi*t"9g:Be has been added to speciry thanhis monitoring,
purposeot,nt.-on,,J,,'io'1il"#ffi'ilt?:ff51,:jiffi 'ffi 

flxTlLii'"limits are being met now.

' Part IILE.3 requirement has been added which requires the permittee to provide
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an esttmated flow for each CSO discharge sampled.

' part III'F, CSO status Reports and Schedules was previousry part Itr.E in theIamary 24,2003 permit.

' Part III'F' l ' has been revised to include a requirement for reporting progress toEpA on the Nine Minimum Controls program and the LTCp.
' part tv.A.r.b.(r) has been added requiring that the Annuar Report contain anupdated industriat listing and a summary-of Significant krd"rfi"i-Ur"r, fSn .

Part tv.A.l.b.vii hal 
,b":l "dg:a 

rglequire rhe annual pretreatment report toinclude resurts ofinspection, identification and evaluation ofbatch diJcharges tothe CSOs during wer weather.

' part [v.E has been modified to include the requirement that best efforts ro meetthe nitrogen goal require optimal operation of th" ,rit.ogen ,"mo'uii."i-orogy rothe extent suct operation does not precl; permittee's ab'ity to meet otherpermit conditions_

7. FACILITY DESCRIPTION.

The Blue plains wastewater Treatment plant is the largest advanced waste watertreatment plant in the world. Ir covers 150 acres, ttu. u a"dgn-.up""it;i 3?0 ;;ioi luiloo.per day (mgd), and a peak capacityof 1.076 bilrior g"rr"* p.. aay. The collection svstemincludes 1,800 miles of sanirary andcombined **.it iin", -r;r;;;;;,t*;;;,',i""i*ou.waste water pumping stations and 16 storm water pumping stations witt'in the oirt i.i. l"p*ut,sanitary and storm sewers serve approximat"ry t*o-irriii, tf the District. In older portions ofthe system, such as the down
prevalent. 

town 'uea' combined sanitary and storm sewer systems are

The Blue prains wastewater Treatrnent prant serves the District of columbia,Montgomery and Prince Georges counties i; M;#; Fairfax and Loudoun counries inVirginia. waste water ca'acifi, for the Dist.t";'C;#;; is allocated at 153 mgd; rhewashington Suburban Sanitary commi.ri"" 1*ii.t*J-", Montgomery and prince GeorgesCounties in Maryland), has anallocation 
"f 

1;;.;;;;;rfax County, Virginia, has an
l]!:lt* 

of 31 mgd; Loudoun county has an a'oca-tion of 16.4 mgd; and orher potomaclnterceptor users share an allocation oi t 6.+ mgd.

During wet weather, the prant flow capacity varies depending upon whether or not the
i:lfiJfi,Tiffiji:ifitf;"- or ress thaniourrol r'"*" rhe prinirras *; ;il#
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outfall 002, which also discharges to the potomac River, is the principre discharge pornt.Treatment for this outfall includes prirn-ary,*"tr""t, ...""dary treabnent, nitrification,biological nitrogen removal, filtration, alrinrr.tiott-a-dechlorination. outfall 001 functions asan excess flow conduit and i: 
:r."d- Jo avoid hydrauric overloads to rh" pdG;;*lt *"utt 

"r.
Effluent from outfall 001, which disch*g"",'"lrr" i""mac River, receives primary treament,disinfection and dechlorinarion. For the p"urp";";f;;;"""it, outfall 00r has been

i,ltr$:",,tST 
a cso-related bv-pass, pursuant to the i994 combined sewer overnow eotcy

The treatment pl*t.T-d,"yT..{stem discharge to the potomac and Anacostia Rivers,Rock creek and tributarv waters. rn its warer quuritiii*o-os (wes), the District ofcolumbia has designated these.streams for prirniry ciniact recreation, aesthetic enjoyment,aquatic life' water oriented w'drife' ru* *ut"..o,r;* roi rnoustriat water suppry and fornavigational use.

The permittee operates a combined sewer overflow system which has a total of62outfalls. There are l5 csos which discharge to irr"-enu"ortru, 13 csos on the potomac, and 30cSos that discharge to Rock creek. fttir .1"t". i, iesilreo to convey waste to the rreatmentplant and to prevent wet weath.. no* *o,,, .*"""0* *? rt**ric capacity of the sewersand/or the treatment plant. ene requesteJ an *"-"*?rrg .ral outfalls in the cso system.Included among the outfalls identified ir trr" p".-it -"^6**rr, 004, 00g, 061 and 062, whichare emergency relief points at pump stations. They are not authorized to Air"frurg". 
- --,

. During the life of this permit, the waste water treatment plant wilr undergo a program offfi:TJ""ffiHl1T$::'J:i"" which wiu afrect most oithe trearment proc"r.!. u11i, pr*l
sienincantpr;c;;;';-;;;;:,1,'1,fl:.'.TXffi.,.i::T.'J:i,"fi1T:.j1,:'r,lT'*J;i;i
lacilities will be out of selvr"" ro **r/*..yffi;;;, an estrmated 25olo reduction w'lbe required in the amount of wet weather peahno*. ."""iuing full treatment and the wetweather peak flows receiving primary/disinfecti* r.*rrn"r,.

,""*o,fflJtu" 
Plains waste water Treatment Plant consists of the folrowing rreatrnent

Primary Treatment ' a waste water treatment process that allows particles which float of setreto be separated Iiom the warer being treated. 
'ttBil;;i;., 

this process includes tt e rono*iogprocesses; raw wastewater oumping; grit removal; gr.ura ,"p*u,,on and primarysedimentation. solids removed ir";;;;;;;;#;;; by digesrion, etutriation anddewatering.

Secondary Treatment - is a wtsuspendedmate.,"r,i,,""i"#ulffiiff#fi:fi iltri#ff i"l.**,i11t""?3ol,rn,,process usua'y follows primary treatment by sed'im"ntutiorr. At Blue prains, secondarv
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treatment is accomprished by_ means ofa modified-aeration step-feed activated sludge process.The secondary heatment facilities *" 
"o.pri."a Ji""i"ri"" i"ii"r;;;dr,,##lntationbasins' sludge retum and wasting rvu"rrr,irt" r""o.rli btower facilities with associatedblowers and difrrsers and pumping ,tationr. eighiit,,* carbon is reduced by use of coarsebubble diffused aeration and the pt* r."r 

"rr".r""iireciprtation ror phosphorus removar.
Biological Nitrogen Removal ',aprocess whereby ammonia nitrogen is converted to nitratenitrogen' The process also includ-es aenitrirrcatiJn zuitit 

", 
o, nit og.n rernoval, filtration foreffluent polishing and chlorinatior f"."ffl;;;;;;i;;;;i"". Blue plains retrofitted existingfaciliries to enable tull plant BNR op.r"ii", i'" rir"'rii-ng orzo00.

Nitrificatioh - an aerobic proce:'^r",-*hi:l b":reria change the ammonia and organic nitrogen inwaste water lnto oxidized nitrogen (usually nitrate). The second stage BoD is sometimesreferred to as the ,.nitrificati"" 
Jt"e";; fir.i;;" 

"ilo 
i, 

"",,"0 
the ,.carbonaceous 

stage.,, BluePlains employs sparged air turbir., f". 
"*yg"n-"ti.il 

'"

' Denitrification - an anaerobic_process that occurs when nitrite or nitrate ions are reduced tonitrogen gas and bubbles are formed rr 
" 

."*ri"r iiri;;;;"rr.. The bubbles attach to thebiological flocs and float the a""," irr".uri." 
"iio.i""""o* 

clarifers. This condition isoften the cause of risins srudge observed i;r;;il;.lrrtfers or gravity thickeners. At BluePlains, the denitrification facilities 
"r";i" 

;;.*;t" l,ltru ptu,,t flow under limited conditionsofprocess load and temp erature.

Filtration and Disinfection a.nd Dechrorination - incrudes multimedia filtration of nitrified
;fliT::* 

disinfection of the filtered 
"in"l"iuv "itr"..arion and dechlorination prior to

solids Process - includes eravity thickening and anaerobic digestion ofprimary sludges, airflotation thickening of waJte aciivateo *a .rrr-.ri ffies, vacuum firtration of the thickenedand digested sludges and direct off_site dirp;;;i;;#;;:uum filter cake.

chemical Addition - chemicals may be employed in the liquid stream treatment operations for a
;:5ti;,iff:tons' 

rhe chemi"uit 
"''ptovJuii',r'"i*":,.*t application are described

odor control - Chlorine mav be applied at raw wastewater pumping station numbers l and 2and to the effluent from the grit removal facilities.

settleability Enhancement - oolyelectrolyes (polymers) may be added as fo'ows: Influent to
:Jffffirf;T*tation; 

Influenr to secondaryseiimentation; and Influent to nitrificarion

Phosphonts Removar - iron salts incruding ferric chloride, fenous sulfate and liquid arum may
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be added to the unit proces,s as.follows: primary sedimentation, secondary treatment,nitri fi cation and effl uent fi ltration.

Metal sarts -are used for the precipitation ofphosphorus and as an aid in enhancingSettleabiliry of sludges and,i*.0 i iqro.r. 
-' r'vvP'lvr s'

',#;,t#H,"*illll"toJhe effluent to nitrification in order to maintain an adequate pH level for

I:r#"?l_y:J;Commercial 
defoamant compounds can be added to secondary treatment and

Disinfection - the process used to killmost microorganisms in wastewater including essentially
;:fi'fff;,Hfifffi::"" At Brue prains, Ji"i"? t,,*o 

" 
disinrect er'uent ai-,"r,-e.o

Dechlorination - as noted above, chrorine is used to disinfect effluent discharged at both plantoutfalls, hor'vever, excess chrorine i. ."-";;;;;i. 
"in""r, 

by the addition of surfur dioxide.
solids Processing - polymers are used in the dissolved air floatation thickening process asstabilization arong with ferric chloride r". rG a"*"""ng during vacuum filtration and at thecentrifuges as a dewatering aid.

8. PERMIT EF'F'LUENT LIMITS.

, The following reflect the proposed modifications to the existing permit conditions. Alrother conditions remain the same:

A' outfall 002 - This is the primary outfa' for treated wastewater from the Blue prainswwrP' The poromac River is the i"""rtirg-;t". ir thTernuent Iiom outfa' 002.

^ . __ - T9,ul Nitrogen. The January 24 permit establishedB'46i'zoo rbs per viar for Brue prains. ir'r. e."ii'r""ri"1ll"r""T#"*,1;ilil::",1f-
Symply with rhe Bay narrarive standards _a i" ," i" 

".ii",Nitrogen Reducrion (BNR; i.o.".. at the racirityon 
" il;;"T;JJfinti"*"i:.t+i'Jfl:i,r.,permrt changes the monitoring freqy3ncr from ;"t 8 ;;; ro daily, which is consistent withthe other sampling requirements ln the permit.

B' outfall 00r - ort*rlgg1 
:: 

a discharge point on rhe poromac River which tunctionsas an excess flow conduit and is used to u""ra rrior;ii" Juerrouo. to the prant during wetweather. Ar Blue plains, excess flows *";;;l;;i.Ju*"r,r, chlorination anddechlorination prior to discharge. Depending ;p;;;ir;;*t of rainfall in a given year,outfall 001 generally discharges approximate'iy i _ il;;;* y"*.
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In addition to the existing requirements for discharge from outfall 001, the modifiedpermit requires the permittee ro take a firu sampre-ro. [*r coliform and enterococci within 2hours of the beginning of the 
-o::.n*q.; 

i-h-";;;'r; permir required rhe sampre to be takenwithin 30 minutes of the beginning ofthe discharge. This change was made because thepermittee requested the additionar tim. to ru.itiru[-,n-uat sampling, since personnerresponsible for taking the samples may trav.r r.orn ai.tunt iocations or rate at night. The twohour delay does not apply to fl;w mo;it;;n;.

Foohtote 7, in the existing permit contains a typographical error. It read that thepermittee must "report and sutstantiate" changes-i"irrl!" r,-,s introduced to the poTw. Itwas intended to read "report 
T^o^:rl.rgri"i;."i-t".. 

"ir,"t 
provision has now been modified rotrack the requirements of the r ss+ cso p;ii";;;"d., ..Authorization 

of cSo_relatedbyp,asses.under this provision may be modified or L-i"""0 when there is a substantialrncrease in the vorume or character of pollut*t. u"irrg iiiroduced into the porw,, and reflectsthe Agencv's original intent. *," p".ritt"" *iii;;;;;," any changes in the influent ro theplant when it seeks permit renewal.

c' outfarl 0r9 - outfat oD is located at the south end of the RFK stadium parking lot,on the west bank of the Anacostia nir". *J"a;""""ii" tite East Side pump station. Thepurpose of this facility is to achieve maximr. lir"rri",, irflow at the srructure 24 dams on theNortheast Boundary sewer, 
"ra 13..g".."o"i" *;;;ii#,r in that flow to a sma'er flowwhich can be handled bv the availabre .upu"itv oitt" JuJride pump station. The NortheastBoundary swirl concentrator Facirity provide's *"*J"i*a disinfection for up to 400 mgd ofcombined sewer overflow before it discharge.l" in" et"*oia River at outfalr 0r9.

The Northeast Bo'ndary sewer (NEB) is a combined sewer which serves 4,250 acresand is the largest drainare area in the District. irt" 
"-"*i 

or'flow necessary to trigger theNortheast Boundary swirt is ts mgd. Treatment"i iilli".iri.y incrudes mechanica-l-screenrngof combined sewage influent, concentration of solid materials in the three swirl concentratortanks, disinfection of the treated influent and dJi;;;;;.

Monitoring requirements continue to be imposed upon outfall 01g to assess the impactof the discharge on the receiving stream and the efiectiveness of the swirl treatment system. Themonitoring requirements have been moaifieO; f.ffi;'-

' Part I c - the requirement to monitor fecal coliform and.enterococci at outfalr019 has been modified to require the nrrt ,u_pf" to te taken within 2 hours ofthe beginning of the 
{isctr1ge.. rny nni*y zi p"r n ,"qri."J,rc ,-"_"of, to u"taken within 3t

n,,ud" b""uur" tlTtnutes 
of the beginning of the dis"rr*g". ru. ffi" Iru,

.*pr",_uy,.lu""f "#,;lltr;:XTfi 
"Hiii,.Jff l*:o".fu r"ro.?uriogrh"

' part I' c' - Footnote g, which described how composite samples should be taken
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for carbonaceous biological demand has been removed. The compositingprotocol in.Footnote4 is more explicit anA frus repfacJ f""".*t?, *.*samples. tl:T;1]f1tio" n.1uiC"1 gearer claxiry to personnel taking samplesand greater conformity in sample t""nillur.
' part I 'c' - Footnote 4 has been modified to speciff that grab samples be takenwithin 2 hours of the start of samptin;. ihrs moCification is necessary to allowoffsi te p ersonnel ti me ro,." 

"" ;aiil:;ptirc,i;" ;;;;; ;;"0"1#J,
' part I' c' - Footnote 6 has been modified tlSfari& rhat samples are not requrredfor discharges lasting ress ,rr* *" rt *"r. rhis is simpry intended to make the

#trijffi;::;;- rhe two r,",, a"ilv ao"* *, "ppi;;; fffii,"#.i,,
9. GENERAL PERMIT CONDITIONS.

General conditiofls are reorriren ohio +L^r _.._- ,

;;r,r,m,l",r"r,:.:,r:ii:fr *?ji#,#:i,:";i::y.:T":H:ilTy,I;#ktiu,",
Part II Section A oaragmph 13, Reopener provision has been modified to specify that ifthe CSO controls fait to meet-the Dt."il;"ft;;;t"il"uro q"",,q, Standards the permrtmay be reopened' This was intena"a, u* 

""irp"rin"irotrr" existing permit. The reopenerprovision has been revised to provide more 
"l#b,. 

-;il 
i,h". prourrron. of part II are carriedover from the January 24. 2003 permit. 

---."r' rr"vr'

IO. COMBINED SEWER SYSTEM PERMIT CONDITIONS.

These conditions are designed to comply with the 1994 CSO policy.

A. Nine Minimum a:n":|, G\MC) _ require permrnees to immediately implementtechnology-based requirements 
-They are ri.rti."J^#"rgh oest avairabre technoroeveconomicaily achievabre (BAT)rbesr conv#;;;l;il,"1t conrror technorogy (BCi), asdetermined on a besr nrofessionar judg";iiiliff;;ermitring 

aurhority. The permittee,s
xffi"ttTT#H' 

ongling and arr ;rde *q"ri.-.1"'#tl,nea in the January 24,2003 permit

The modifications to the January 24,2003permit are as follows:
. Part IILB.I.a.viii, Operation and Maintenance, requires that the Main, ,.O,,,

l1"#?,1fl$po,nr.and Eas;id"lr_Jre .,..,.:,, u" op"ot"a _imintained
onBCr*dBplfrJ.:'ii::T;T,::[fi ,H",1%*x;::*;*"*]t"*a
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Part I'I'B' 1'c - Pretreatment program, requires the permittee to conduct an annualinspection ofsignifrcant indusrriar users and 
"r,"rriJ 

pr"."a"res as necessary to
ilTl'l]^0.:Il i::frarges inro the combined,",";;;;;;;"ring wet weather.I nts requlrement is based on BpJ.

Part III'B' 1'd - Maximize Flows to Blue plains. Former (I) which stated thatthere shall be no combined sewer overflows when there is surncient treatmentcapacity at Blue plains has been deleted. Measures to _u*i_lr, flow to BluePlains are required in the above_referenced Consent Decree and are alsoaddressed in the LTCp. This requirement is BpJ.

Part IILB.1 .e.i - Eliminate Dry Weather_ Overflows _ the requrrement to report alldry weather overflows immediately to the permiiiioglJrr,ln,v t u, t""o
-.]lT]::"d 

because rhis requirement is aheady stated at III.B.1.e.iii. Thisrequrement is BpJ,

Pan III.B.l.f.iv - Ianguage requiring cleaning of 100% of catch basins within 2years has been modified to requireileani"c;i8til;l?th" s20o burin, ut
iil'j.x;n,iitf,v;iarallering 

requirements 
"rir," c",ir"rio"lree. rnts requirernenr

. Part IILB.1.f.vi 
:_,-, 1 ny requirement providing that the permittee shall workwith the pubric works Department and'tlie Nationar park Service to maximizeritter controls in the combined r"*o.rr"a. 

- 
rrri, requirement is based on BpJ.

' Part I[I'B' l 'f vii 
. i1 a new requirement providing that the perniittee shall institutea bi-lingual (English and spanish) publi. .ou"ution p.ogram to reduce litter.This requirement is based on gpi 

'

. part III.B. l.f.r ."permirtee,,dlo*i"T.Jfl"#ffi ;::::mi,T,J,i;i;l,ll,llJT:l:il_
requirement is based on BpJ.

B. Long Term Control plan

consistent with the 19g4 cso policy, the modified permrt requires implernentation ofthe LTCP immediately upon issuance of this permit.

rn accordance with Section 301(bx1xc) of the Act, 
12.u I c: $ 1311(bx1xc), pubricly-owned treatment works (poTWs), y*;;"d;#;; 

"i"o"i 
rn"r, ui.charges to the extentnecessary to protect state watlnor occurred, the ,retai6;:il;:ill",ff:#f;L1i:"f;'iilJii: hll;;; yH:"r:f,",
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402(q) through the wet weather water euality control Act of 2000, pmvides a framework forPorws to achieve compriance, includinj ,rt" i"""r"p-."t and imprementation of a Long Term
ll"? -"-ly'..] flan jr-rcp), Accordingly] thi. p..-ifJr"t, the requirement that the permitree
lfs$nresent 

duty to comply with water quariry standards by immediately implementing its

""', *i,l'li:,TJf"i1li"1#1*'1,11.ffii,i1,ffil'::":;l:fi'J;1i",,1'ft;,iJ"i:::1,"_
and comment, in accordance witr, ft. rss+'csopor.v.'gpe and members of the pubricsubmitted comments on the^proposed LTCP to the permittee. The permittee submitted a revisedLTCP to EpA in Jutv of 2ool. in. ,"le"ted ;;;i.-i;;i.*, .rmons other things, construcrion
l-flir"Ti?" 

strucrures, a system of underground storugr i*.rr, upgrading and expansion ofpump stations, consolidation of certain oritfart ,t o"-tu.?r,-* *eI as some sewer separation andlow impact development.

By 'etter dated Auuust 2g, 2003, the DC Departrnent of Heahh stated that the csodischarges remaining after i-pr"r"nt"ti...i*" iita'iilt meet the wes for all receivingwaters' EPA has determined that based upon 
"u,'*inrormation, incruding but not limited to,documentation in the LTCp.and trr" pc_rion;r 

"Jil;o 
inrerpretation of its wes, wASAhas demonstrated, pursuant to Section II.c.4.i;irh"';;; cso policy, that the csO controlprogram will not preclude the attainment of weS o. th"..ceiuing waters designated uses orcontribute to their impairment. This is subject ti-p-osi-.-onr*",ron -onitoring adequate toverify compliance with water quality standards, i.';o;;;"" wirh Sections ILC.4.b. and tr. C.9. ofthe 1994 CSO policy.

The 1994 cSo policy provides, since imprementation schedules for compliancedeadlines which have passed^may not genera'y bi incruded in permits, that the phase II permitreflecting rhe requirements 
"r'r, 

rrc_i ,iril: ;;;;;;"d by a separate enforceablemechanism- in the case of a major facility, a judiciaio-rio'- .orrrurning compliance dates on thefastest practicabre schedule. rni rrcp rr"1 .,ir*i."""n""r ized, arfi,as noted above, theschedule is set forth in a consent De"t"e wrti"r, is e*p"ri"a 
" 

u" lodged with the District court.In accordance with applicable regulations, trr" conr.iin""ree is subject a thirfy (30) daypubriccomment period prior to entry by the Court.

section III' c', D. and F. ofthe revised permit set forth the narrative requirements whichrnsure that the selected CSO c*,r,.-r_rcp,""*,i-q#il;.i"Ti:,'iffi lTlT#?l,i;liHf ff f #'flT:..U;:,,1"*,"
fi:"Jlifii::*iu'ins 

tr," life of this and subsequent permits, rhe oi"o"""i"r..t *11,r,",

C. Water Quality-Based Requirements.

Part III'E, water euality-Based Requirements for csos was previously part IrI.c of the
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lanuary 24,2003' permit. 
_This section has been modified to reflect that the permit is now aPhase rI permit under the. 1994 cso p"ii"v, i".iuail! n" *ur". quality based effluent rimits fora Phase tr permir' In addition' rhis parr d;;;;l""iilo a set forrh the applicable nanativecondirions of the DC WeS.

section rv.B.2 c.'of the, cso control policy provides that phase II permits shourd
ljll*-w:"'guality_based effluent rimits uno*jdC.p.n. D2.44(d)(t) and 122.44(k),requnng' at a minimum, compriance with, no later than the date allo;; *ao ,rrl sru,.,,wQS' the numeric performance standards for the serected cSo, contrors, based upon averagedesrgn conditions..." where a permittee has et"ctea to porsue the ..demonstration, 

approachunder the policy, the limits *rio."n""t p.rror-uii"".,-a-as and requirements consistentwith section II'c'4 b' of the poricv. rrr"ir".ri"rliil" policy, which outlines the"demonstration" approach, provia". r"itr* 
"r" "i"tui.-*i.u. daily loads (TMDLs) andwasteload allocations in establishiog pofo_*;,r#^.A".

on December 14,200-1, EpA approved the District of columbia,s Total Maximum DailyLoads(TMDLs)forBoDunaoorttur"rt'i,2;;;;;A|rr"daTMDLforTSS. 
BothoftheseTMDLs were for the Anacostia River. ffr"* ifrln^I,, repe,uo..o+-oo;,;rrti":,o,,No;"-t;;;;Xr;,ff ["#'fli:J.T"TTgg*-summaryiudgrnent in the TMDL challenge, 

"prt 
rai"g epa's approval of the District of

fi :i""lX,$;;.yDrsrorBoD*oris.r.iiffi 
'"iii,"tCIu"ira,M;;,;"_.6pinion,

on August 2g, 2003, EpA approved the District of columbia,s TMDL for bactena. onoctober 31, 2003' EpA aDproved the District orcotumuiu,, TMDL for oil and greasg and onAugust 29, 2003, EpA approved ttre oistrict's iti6f fo. orguni", and metals. An of rheseTMDLs were for the Anicostra River.

uno ,..?il [':fiHril;:04, 
EPA approved the District of corumbia,s rMDLs for organics

o".,,n"."lfll#"?fli11?ra,ir?*proved the District of corumbia,s rMDLs for organics,

The effluent limits set forth in part Itr. E. reflect the TMDLS which have been adopted
ffiHi*c;'.t;"Y;.;ff y* c*"r -a it, pi""iii.'"*,noutary. rhe modering ror the
1989 (wet) and 1990 1uu"r"!l;."ooou"ted 

based upon the average rainfall years of 19si (dry),

For the potomac Rirw.r cause, h"," th";;;;;;'"'b? Fiffff'ffi,frfl :::*1jffff,""'Lr:1,,Tff:1,;:"J$T,*1 
",colombia water quality standardr, i".rrai"g *.Li.1". nu.rurru, 

"riteria 
for water quality. Thenarrative DC wes have been set forth ir ril p";i. iir. ,o,o-u, is further protected by the
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NMCs and the LTCp requirements.

11. SPECIAL CONDITIONS

The Special Conditions remain unchanged from the January 24 permit with theexception of the following:

' New part rv.A.l.b.(I) has been added to the pretreatment requirernents andrequires rhat th:lyud,Report contain * uiaur"a industrial listing and asummary of Significant rndustrial Users (Sr'1. Thi, ;;;;;,";il.:#:; r0""

New. 
fart fV A l.b.(vii) has been added to the prekeatment requrrements andspecifies that the annual Dretreatment report inilude results ofinspection,identification and evaluaiion ofUatcn aischarg., i" ,f* i'so, auring wetweather. This requirement is based upon [erl-- 

"" "" "

Part ry.E has been clarified to reflect that the requirement that,.best efforts,,to meet the_nitrogen goal requires- optimal op"ru'rio" liin" nitrogenremoval technology to the extent thai such opoutlo" Jo". ,rot impair thepermittee's abilitv to meet orher permir .""d;i;;;. 
' 
i;"-ii.r.i", of colo_biu,as a signatory to the l9g7 Chesapeake Bay e"""r,##a subsequent

3:n.l-"."tr to that ap;reement, supports tfre glal of reauung nutrientsto the mainstem of the Chesapeaki buy _a t'o tfrut 
"n-O-ili" 

,nrruft.a _aoperated a bioiogical nitroeen reduction (BOfnip."."., 
"iAe 

Blue plainsfacility. Operation of BNi at Blue plains is essential to the healthof the Chesapeake Bay. The clarification f"rg""e; i; ihi, permit does notrelax the nitrogen rernoval expectations in"fui"j"in irr" j_uary 2003 permit.It simply acknowledges that under limited 
"i.rr_rt*""r-iu.i"g fr"tweather, operation of the BNRproc"r, *;;il;;;;ii.laai,ion or.omuch phosphorous rhat it couldresulr i, 

" 
;i;hti;;itti""pt o.pt orou,discharge limit set forth in the permrt.

The phosphorous limit is based upon the potomac StrategyManagement Commission Ageement and EpA,s Best prTfessional Judgement.jT.l: 1"i"lo:d ro. be proteitiv" 
".f rh" ah".;;;^r" n"yl ,n" p...t,

::llTT*, 
is that thepermittee will operate the BNR p,rocess to themaxrmum_extent possible, except in thi limited circu.i*n"_. where itwould lead to a violation of the phosphorous limit.

12. Public Notice publication Date, Washington posl: March lg.2OO4
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13. DC 401 Certification Received: December 15,200414. Commonwealth of Virginia C"rn_*., n".JrJo",1lty rz, zoo+
l: 11"" of Maryland com-ments R"."i*d,';;;l'ii, ;;lio16. NMFS Comments Received: May 3,2004
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